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Lilt* t» ihop In   store where you're welcomed 

or remembered by   friendly greeting or   bit 

of chit chat? That'i our itore, by golly I A dog 

gone friendly store where courteous, helpful per* ' 

sonnel makes you feel like mere than "fust an 

other customer." And pur friendliness Isn't just 

a way of doing 1 business . . . we're always that 

way, naturally. You'll see for yourself that our 

prices are also friendly . . . friendly to your 

budget. So, dog - gone it, eome m and see us!

tfim JDandy. yuarantftd ^rreilt A//*W*

MUCIOUS MYIN0

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS ... LEGS ... THIGHS ... THE BEST PARTS

Everybody mien chicken . t , and tftete 
are urt the but parti . . . breaiH, leos 
and thigh. Yen wfc find a real delight tn 
Jim Dandy't plump '» templing tender 
fried thicken parts . . '. And Man, Oh 
Man hei Jim Dandy trimmed the price thii 
week end . . . Here h real eating pleai- 
ur.l . . . Delivered freih dairy . . .

DUBUQUC MISSISSIPPI

SLICED BACON 40

MOftRMll PRIM PVJRI l-fc. R«l

PORK SAUSAGE 39<
rArMAin .    ̂ ^

CORNED BEEF ROUNDS 59!=
.JIM DANDY SEAFOODS .

HtBSHPKUT

ROCK FISH
FRMHHLUT

TRU COD

39: 
49-

,—— JIM DANDY DELICATESSEN ——,
»OSCAR MAY1R 

ALL MEAT

FRANKS
WISCONSIN REDSKIN SHARP 
CHEDDAR

CHEESE 69«
I MANNING'S IAKIRY

| MlvUuil S>Mt* (Pkf . .141 ^ _

I SHORT CAKES 19c
' MAPU MOT

DATE*RING

1-INCH CHMRY w

'LEMON PIE 59c
AVAILAILI AT MOST 

JIM D4NOr MARKITS

MUCH imCTIVI THURSDAY, NUDAY, SATURDAY * SUNDAY.*, MAY 2, 1, 4, I     o

2S1S Twrance Boulevard, Torrance 

2491] S. Westem-Hwtof Qty-Lomlta Arei
Of IN ^WL MIDNIGHT every nl|M

MAY 2, 19S7 Seventeen

(Triangle Comer* Ptoto)

MRS. ROBERT G. HAMMACK 
... Makps Promises

Helen Roberts Exchanges 
Vows with R. G. Hammack

A dainty flower basket.and the pearls worn by the 
bride added touches of sentiment to the lovely wedding 
ceremony Sunday afternoon at the First Baptist Church 
when Mist Helen Diane Roberts became the bride of 
Robert Glenn Hammack.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Reginald Bartlett 
Roberts, 205 Via Colusa, was 
(iven in marriage by her father. 
She wore the pearl earrings of 
lef maternal grandmother and 
carried pink rosebuds and a 
white Bible given her by her 
jrandmother when the bride 
was a young girl.

The flower basket carried 
by the little flower girl, Pame-

bridegroom'i grandmother at

The bridal gown of white 
nylon dotted Swiss, featured 
a sweetheart neckline, a tight 
bodice and a very full skirt

ormlng a short train. The 
waistlength veil of nylon net 
was caught up in a circlet, 
round in white satin with white 
atln rosebuds.. Dainty pink 
osebuds made up the bridal 
louquet.

The ballerina-length gowns 
>f the maid of honor and the 
iridesmaids were in shades of 
link and nylon dotted swiss, 
'hey also carried bouquets of 
link rosebuds. Maid of honor 

was Linda Thistle, and Jill 
.ber and Beverly Oaks were 
he bridesmaids. The flower 
iris wore a floor-length gown 

of bright pink nylon dotted 
wiss.

Officiating at the 3 p.m. cere 
mony was Rev. Nathan Bond, 
ssistant pastor of the First 
taptist Church. The organist 
ras the bridegroom's .grand 

mother, Mrs. Verna Thistle, 
rho also accompanied the vo- 
alist. Sherwood Tierney sang 
Oh Perfect Love," "Because" 

and "The Lord's Prayer." 
The bridegroom is the son 

f Mr. and Mrs. W. Glenn 
Hammack, 1307 S. Catalina. 
icting as best man was Robert 
roddus, with Theodore Car- 
ington and Lee Richardson as 
shers. The bride's brother, 

Arthur Roberts was the ring 
jearer, and Miss Melody Mabin 
'as in charge of the guest 
ook.
A wedding reception was 

eld in the church parlors 
fter the ceremony. Miss Aud- 
ey Stevens poured at the re- 
eption table. The immediate 
imilles gathered at the Rob

ert's home for supper that eve 
ning.

A graduate of Torrance High 
School, class 61 '56, the bride 
was a Song Queen, a Tartar 
Lady and a member of the Tri. 
Hi-Y, holding a number of of- 
fices In her class and in the 
student body government The 
bridegroom, who i« associated 
with his father In business and 
Is manager of the Empire Food 
Center, graduated from Redon- 
do Union High School and at-

Junior College and one year at 
Long Beach State. 

After a brief wedding trip

will be »t home during the 
month of May at his parents' 
home, while the senior Ham- 
macks spend the month in 
Honolulu. The newlyweds plan 
a more extensive trip through 
the northern part of the United 
States in August.

GUILD MEETING 
WEDNESDAY

Ladles Guild of the Central 
Evangelical Church will hold 
its regular monthly business 
and social meeting in the guild 
hall at X p.m. on Wednesday, 
May 8.

Mrs. Allca Spehegar win be 
In charge. Mrs. Hilda Findlay 
will lead the devotional

Hostesses for the afternoon 
will be Mmes. Mable Haslem, 
Marie Taylor and Amanda Law.

CHICAGO VISITOR
Mr. and Mrs. William Thom 

as, 4005 Calle de Arboles, had 
as their week-end guest Gor 
don Argall of Chicago who was 
in California attending the 
third National Flight Test In- 
strumentation Symposium at 
the Hotel Statler. Mr. Argall is 
director of education research 
of De Vry Technical Institute, 
Chicago. He is also executive 
secretary of the National Elec. 
Ironies Conference. Mr. Thom 
as was a teacher at De Vry be 
fore coming to California u 
electronic engineer at HughM 
Aircraft.


